June 17th, 2015

U.S. EPA Environmental Protection Agency
Office of Civil Rights
Ariel Rios Building
1200 Pennsylvania Ave. NW, Room 2540
Washington, DC. 2460

In re: A Population Over Five Hundred (*500) Inmates Health And Lives Put In Jeopardy And Already In Jeopardy Due To Dust And Mold Fungi and Possible Asbestos Dust Particles:

Dear EPA,

There serious and dangerous situation that may because some type of disease spreading through the Heat And Condition Ducts and Ventilation System here at the Pamlico Correctional Institution in Bayboro, North Carolina, Pamlico County, N.C.

It is more than likely that "past and present" inmates have no idea of how harmful the excessive flow of dust particles coming from the mold fungi and mildew and possible asbestos dust particles.
years of build up will affect them and other that they may come in contact with in society after their release from prison.

Many correctional officers don't even recognize the health threat to them by working under these conditions. Twelve (12) hours a day or night.

The Administration personnel have failed to take steps to curtail, impede or alleviate this health risk because it will cost too much to flush the Heat And Air Condition, and Ventilation ducts system, although there is more than enough free labor they can use of inmates labor.

I am respectfully requesting that the EPA Civil Rights Office investigate dangerous situation with this environment at this institution "Pamlico Correctional Institution, Bayboro, N.C. 28515".

I trust that you will have an agent(s) to inspect this institution for truthness and order the appropriate action to be taken...

Sincerely,

(b) (6) Privacy
Bayboro, N.C. 28515

U.S. EPA Environmental Protection Agency
Office of Civil Rights
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